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The latest news tonight, jut -- the United 

lations Security Council calls on all members to 

join the United Stats in driving back the Co ■muni•t 

invaders of South Iorea. This decisive vote was 

taken at the request of Pre ident Tru■an, who asked 

the Security Council to support American interYention 

by callin& on all the U I ■e ■ber1 to rally against thi• 

latest Coaauni1t a1greggion. The U I vote wa• eeYen 

to one only Jugoslavia voting against. Egypt 

and India abstained because they had not · received 

instructions from their govern■ent1. 
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Pres14en Truman to4 - that t U.B. 1 

al 
r 

Join again t the ~ore.£ Reda. .. ~ 

The Prea1dent takes the legal poa1t1on 

we are carrying out the Security Couc11 4eo11lon 

the weekend - which Uu1 41recte4 member ■ of ihe u.•. 
to compel the Korean Beds to cease fire and withdraw 

thelr 1nTae1on. In that sense, we are not legally 

at war - though f1ght1ng one. We a.re aot1ng 1n behalf 

of the world organlsatlon. 

&lked the 

1n thla. 

to auaaon 

thll 

Council okay. 
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Here's Clle historic news - a late dispatch 

fro• Tokyo. It reads: 'General Douglae MacArthur•• 

air and naval foroee went into shooting action today -

to a1d the south Eoreans against the invading Co■muniata: 

So stated by a co11mun1que fro■ K&oArthur headquarters -

the first one. It wae issued only three hour• after 

President Trwaan, 1n Washington, gaTe the order to uae 

American &lr and naTal power aga inet the Red 1nTa4er•. 

(the co .. UD1Que aiaiea lh&I 6 aer1aan 

warplanes are flJlDI on combat ■1ss1ons, a.n.4 that 

ar■aaent and ■un1t1ons are being ruehed to the free 

Korean• by fleet,'1;,raneport plane,. KoreoTer - that an 
14-

adTance unit of MacArthur'• air headquarters ha• 

already been established 1n 1outhern Eorea. MacArthur 

' ......... ------, 
"1J1n command of • new war. 

Truman's order - Co■mun1st planes shot down by 

American fighter,. Aaer1can o1T111ans were being 

evacuated fro■ the capital city of Seoul~ and the 

Red fighters made passes at the tranaport planes. Four 
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were shot down - that'• off1c1&1. Bu\ eTacua\ed 

A■er1oan1 tell of •1x Bed planes downed la •JcJ battle 

with A■er1oan fl1bl•r1. 

!he whole 1ltuatlon takea a audden reTer1a1. 

The free Xorean defenders are buoked up - encoma114, 

rallJln1. Co-unlat a.raored force• droTe ln\o Seoul 

1a1, n11ht. But now ,hefu• beln1 held on ,be 

out1k1r,1 - eTerJwhere the re11a,anoe of the free Eoreu 

&f■J 11 lncrea1ln1, 1tlffenln1 - aow \bat \be Aaerloaa 

Alr 1oroe has 10•• lnto aotloa to help the■• la 

Wa1h1n1ton, Ooa1re11 glTel full support - Bep•blloaa• 

along w1 th lhe Deaoorata·. tbl1 &fteraooa tbe Bou• of 

BepreaeatatlTes, bJ an OTerwhelala1 Tote, paaee4 \be 

exten11on of the draft law. !be Senate la expeote4 to 

do the 1aae thln1 \oaorrow. 
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The United States today called upon the u. •• 

,o suamon all memb ers to join against the ~orean Be41. 

The aeeting of the Security Council••••• 1• de1cribe4 

as the tensest ever held, and no wonder - the u. •• 

faced w1,h the flrat proble■ of 1apoa1n1 ailita.ry 

1anction1 upon an aggreeaor. 

President Trwaan, order1n1 the Air roroe aa4 

l&TJ' 1nto action, takes the le1a1 poaltioa of carr71a1 

011\ ,tl"seouU7 CoUJ1c1l deol~ \he vee1c-ead- -

~~\~e■ber• of the U, •• to oo■pel the Korean 

Beds to cease fire and withdraw their inTaaioa. 

Ia that aenae, we are not 1e1all7 la a war - . 

k>R~ __,,-_.~ 
though fighting one. We are actln1 in behalf of the 

,A. - .A 
world org&11.1Zatloa;- and Preeldeat 'l'r,maa aelc• \he /(Jf. 

5~ (!ounc11 to 1W111on other ■eaber• to Join ue la th11. 
A 

Which now leave• lt up to the u. I. to give full 

support to the American action. 

(~•ot belieTed that &ll7 other ll&t10ll will 

contribute anything effectlTe 1D a military way - the 

United States being the only country in a position to 
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do so. But ihere may be token ■111,ary aea•urea by 

~%9&\ B%1\&1D, r%&Dce &Dd o\he%■.) 
In London ioday, ihe Bouie of Co-one 1ree,ed 

Pre11dent !rwaan•1 order with a •ta.ndln1 oTatlon. When 

Pri■e Klnlater Attlee announced the deo111on to throw 

the Aaerloa.n Alr force and WaTJ ·la\o ao,1oa, \he••••••• 

Labor, ConeerTa,1Te and Liberal, 101 up and oheere4. 

ll■llar expre111on1 of approTal co• fro■ the other 

free nat1on• 1n &urope. 

Bui what abou\ SoTle, Bua11at That 11 the 
.,,,,,,,-.,, 

world; que•tlo•j•- and Pre11dent Truan •4e a aoTe 

todaJ ln \hat 41reotlon. the United a,a,e• ~oTernaeat 

•••• a ■e11a1e ,o Koecow, oall1ng upon \he 80T1e,1 to 

\ aake the Bed• puppet re11■e ln Korea oall off the 

lnTa•lon. Mo1oow, otflolallJ, ha1 declared neutralltJ 

- wlth the preten1e ,hat the war 1• merely a Korean 

■atter, c1Tll eir1fe. Which la aubtle Soviet policy -

aggresal~n by mea.ns of a Bed araJ built by the Russian,. 

Then let that Bed ar■J eeea io act on lt• own, with 

Koacow standing aloof. 
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au,,-.~-,--.~--A-■~e_r_l_o_aa 41ploaa,1c note ,au1 

1, for granted that ,he Eore&n Oo■aula\1 a.re no, 

1nT&41ng without the ooneen, of the Bn1e,1 - aa4 

KOIOOW le &eked ,o call \hea oft. •obo4J bel1eTe• 

S ,., the Bt&11D real•• wlll &lTe a f&TOr&bl• reply. 

Bu, 1, 11 thou1ht that, perhaps, ,Ko1oow a11ht 1tTe the 

Korean eatelltte •o•• ma4er-coTer wor4 to go ea11 or 

eTeD 1e, out - 11ace the Ua1te4 State, 11 aottq 10 

f1raly. lTbat •l&ht be 1oa - or the lcwtet■ 
a1ght decide of lt. Or, 

golna. In ,11a., war, Sorea ■l1ht beoou 

anot r Sp&ln - where the olTll war••• a ■ or, of 

r eareal for the lecoa4 Wor14 coafla1rat1oa.J 
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There•, aan7 an Aaerloan who•• faoe wlll 

follow the pattern of ,he pre■ 14ent1al taoe - the 

cha.nge of expre111on that Barr7 Truan ,i ■plaJe4 io4a7. 

lhen the newe of ,he Be4 inTa11oa broke, he hurr1e4 back 

to Vash1ng,on fro■ hie ho■e at tn4epen4enoe, Kl ■ eourl 

- an4 1, W&I ••*•4 ,hat he h&4 a 1r1a look. the 

cou,enance of Pree14eat fruaaa, thou1h u■uallJ 

ulable, o&n ae1ue a a,ony expree11oa of bleak 

" aterne••• 
i 

Well, J 1uppo1e we all felt 11a. I know I 

414 la■ t Dl&h' - ln presea,1n1 a new• ptoiure of what 

looked llk• ,h1■ ooun,r7 t&kla1 & haa11l&tla1 ll&p la 

the face, an4 11&7be no, dola1 aa7,hln1 &bou, lt. At,er 

all,•• ha4 been ihe occup7la1 power ln 1outhera Korea, 

had pre114e4 oTer the freely elec,ed Repub11caa 

Goveraaent apoaaore4 bJ ihe u. ••• an4 ba.4 &lTea the 

Liberal Deaocratlc re11■e ever7 proaiee of help. So 

now, if we let the kore&n Republic tall, saying 1, wa1 

none of our bualneee, the word around the world would be 

- that American aid was worthless, when a pinch came. 



SoY1et aid, prloele11 - lt work,. Which was a sour 

,utlook for any Aaerlcan 1n the faoe of 80T1e, 

a1gre111on. 

!oday the new• fro■ Va1hln1ioa slated Iha.I 

President Truaan had a coaplelely ohaa1e4 expre••loa -

as he e■er1ed troa the lop leYel ■eellag, dula1 whloh 

he g&Ye lhe order for &lr ud •aT&l aclloa. •• wa• 

1■111a1 - the grl■ forb1dd1ag look waa 1oae. •• had a 

cheerful alr of h&Yla1 done what 1elt-re1pect 4eaande4. 

Vh1oh, I 1uppoae, wlll be reflected b7 ■OIi AMr1can1 

toal&h' - I know lhal'e the wa7 I feel about 11. 

•• haYe a 1raTe aware•••• of lhe daa1er ot a 

Third World Var - and pray \hat 11 ■a7 ao\ happen. 

But, at the 1a■e ll■e, we are proud that thl1 nation 

11 not accepting the 1l&p ln the faoe, but 11 takla1 

dec111ve action lo carry out an lnternational duty. 

Answering wlth - KacArlhur'• Alr rorce ln Japan. 
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If 1t were not tor the tac, that we eo 

1uddenl7 flnd ourselves 1n a ehoot1ng war, the blg 
JJ-

hea411ne wo d be the ti a ; l L Truaa.a. 4eola1o 

- ordering the American Seventh r1ee, ,o 

Island of ~or■oaa fro■ Bed lnva11on. Which mea.ne that 
~ . 

/.. we are/ lined upt: all over again, with the •a,1ona11at 

;overnaent of Cblang Ea.1-Shek. CertalnlJ, a atra.n1e 

reversal. 

A few 7eara ago, Gener&llaal■o Chlaa1 

Eal-Shek was & hero ln th11 country, ,he 1n,repl4 

ba,tler &galnet a11re1a1ve Japan. We 1upported Cb1an1 

E&1-Bhek, and &dalre4 hi■ - and •a,1onall•t Cbln& W&I 

one of our toreaoa, a111e1 in the Second World Var. 

Then, 1D a reaark&blJ brief tl■e, Chl&ng 

Ial-Shek turned into a T111&1n. 

~•d 



1 
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IOll b,.. 
t ,-~ 

!here ha.Te beea 

&ocu1a,1oa■ ot Be4 latluence lo explain ,hat re11&rk&ble 

wllh 80T1e, Muell& ill ,he po■ l-•&r pem4, he ••• 

lranafor■e4 au44en17 - fro■ hero ,o Tlll&ln. 

I Bui now how ,h1n1• h&Te chan1e4. The u. a. 

a.n4 ,he reanan,a of ,he Obt&ng Eal-Sbek regille are 

under ,he ar■e4 pro,ec,1on of ,he Un1,e4 s,at••• 
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•o 1ooner had the big headline broken lo4&J, 

lh&n I had - a hunch. I pul 1n a oall lo Loi An1ele1, 

and lalked with a frlend, who 1ee11ed 11kelJ 10 haTe 

ao■eth1ng 1llua1nat1ng to ea7. Colonel Philip Coohran, 

who has h&d a career 1in1u1ar11 to the point. 

In the leoond World War, Phll Coohran 1tarle4 

out 1n •orth Afrlca, where he wa1 a pioneer ta Ille 

4eTelopaea, of aerial taclio■ - air 1upport tor 1rou4 

troop•. lfllloh 11 auoh to the point rl&hl aow 11noe lh• 

new■ to4&J ■ean• lhal V. a. air power will operate la 

1uppor1 of the ■ o14ler• of the Korean Bepub11o. 

I reaeaber Phll lellin1 •• how he aa4 hie 

A■ertoa.a fl&hter 1quadron hute4 ;eraan 11 ·•~1 iaua &11 

over the desert ta tu1e1& - aa4, of course, wen• 

that the Korean ••4• ha.Te be•n able to •■ash throu1h 

becauae the7 baTe a powerful · force of ta.nka. 

After •orlh Africa, Phil Cochran went lo 

Burma, where he ooaman4e4 &D American aerial iaek force, 

collaborating with the legendary British Qener~l 

Wlnsate - in the first all-air inva11on behind ene■J 
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11ne1. ln ih1• Oochra.n.•• A■erloan alr aqua4rone g&Te 

blas1ng •uppor, ,o Wingate•• ,roope on ,he 1rou4. 

100 dlffereni ln ihe Tlew of &lr iaa,101. 

lloreoTer, 1n Bur■&, Co0ohran•1 f11hter• and. 

boaber• wa1e4 war &l&lnat Japan••• iuk1, aa4 ihe 

loreu aect.1 are ua1n1 ,aak1 of Japaa••• a&lce. Japan••• 

ll&nchurla, &tier lhe aloalo boab ended. lhe war. lfhea 

,he Japan••• ln Kanohuria, w1,h aoulaln• of war 

aaohtnery, 1urrend.ered. lo lhe loT1el•. 

Afler lhe war, Phll Cochran rellre4 fro• lhe 

Air roroe ••• ta aow wer~l•I i■ ■ellJ•••• •• teo>ntoal 1 

wiih lhe lal••' 4eTelopaenl• of Jel, &D4 we DOW Iba.I 

ln Japa.a General •••1l•• MaoArlhur h&• powerful 

equ.4rone of Jet plane• to u•• a1a1nel the •1c1.• la 

lorea. 

Cochran ea14 that th1• new air war w~• 1n 
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would be a good deal like the oaapaign hi• alr 

.~~~,;i~~• waged in Bur■a - on11 wilh betler equipaen':7" 
~~ i\,ll>JiJL AJh•1 were beginning to use rocket• - but nothin& like 

' the rocket fire fro■ Aaerlcan tighter plane• to4aJ 

~IIM vlll be uee4 &&&lnal lhe •e4 lanka. Co:hran 

told•• that 1n •orlh Atrloa theJ u•e4 10 1h00, up 

ll&hl laJlke wilh ordlnar1 flflJ O&ll~r• aaoh1u IUD tlre 

• which, howeTer, 40,..-~, work a1a1n1I ,he heaTler 

~ Bui lhe rookel■ wlll 4o lhe lr1ok0 lo lh&I 

aean1 ·a qu1ok en4 ,o lhe k1n4 ot tank 4r1Te ,hal 

1aa1he4 through lhe tree Korean 11ae ot defense. 

Coohran ea14 lhe A■er1can fi&hter plane• wou14 nook 

oul &DJ aed l&nk lheJ •••• 
lJ 

Vhloh ■eane lhal ene■J ar■or w111 be able 

to ■oTe only at night, and wlll h&Te to h14e tn 

4&Jl1&ht - laking up poa1t1on1 under the coTer ot 

Whlch W&I trees, and acting like alat1our1 artillery. 

exa.ctlJ what the Japa.nese tanks had to do in Burn, 

handled that waa to ha.Te an and the way the Amer1oa.n1 

ene■y position spotted bJ the ground troop• they were 
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working w1ih. Targei pointed out - iheJ would cu, 

1001e ,he rocket fire, also bo■b ■• Air taotloe a1alnei 

t&nke, and also a1&1nst ar,111er1, of which ,he Korean 

Bede h&Te a lot - powerful oonoeniratlone of Kuaelan 

o&ldlo~. or perhape 014-tl■e Japan••• gune. 

But what about Co-u11, alr oppo11i1oaT 

!he new• 11 ihat ihe Eoreaa ••4• a.re t111a1 aua11aa 

yak fl&h,era, 1&111 &1 ,he loTlei &e4 ar■J u1e4 la ,he 

8eoon4 World War ; ~001&&11 ••t• ~• ••••• ••• ■w• 

.. ,,rteaoe wllll ♦be■ , 11a I pu, la anoiher telephone 

J, 
Nill, &M.a -. .. ,o an airplaae dea11ner f&alllar wl ,h 

alroraft et7lee all oTer ihe ·world, Vincent Burnelll, 

Be l&ld 'b• ··••lan Jak wa• defla1,.1, •lower 

and le•• powerful ih&n even ihe A■erioa.n propeller 

driven P-408 of ,he Second World Var. !he yak he a44e4 

waa like the Japanese Zero of the war ln the Paoitlo.-
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ce■••••e..., met aat ii.et « ... • • ll=t:2: --01 

Bow doe1 all th1a tlgure ou, - in long range 

probabllilyT It would aeem to 1nd1cate ,hat, it ,he 

free Eoreana oan rally, the 1nterTention of Aaer1oan 

air power will eTea th1n11 up. Bed tank1 and artillery 

checked by air action - and that would turn ,he Korean 

conflict into & war with 111ht weapon■, the k1n4 that we 

have been proT141.ng. !he whole thing ■lght turn lato 

a 1uerrllla 1tru1gle, and the tree Xorean• ■11hi wla. 

Ul-:; : . _ .;/~~-,:,~~~1~: ~il"""' -
•••r••••-1• 



m. 
The latest news t onight pictures American 

jet fighters taking off in a strea■ from the fukuok& 

Air Base, on 'the wes'tern COP.et of Japan - bound for 

the fighting front. They were preceded bJ scou't 

planes, looking for targets. At first the weather was 

bad, but the skies grew olearer as the day wore on 1n 

Japan - lt ls afternoon there now. The new• dl1patoh 

describes the Jet fighters &I taking off crammed •1th 

araament - especially rockets. A oha1n of command 

ts being set up, whereby the free Korean, vtll call 

on the U.S. Air rorce to strike &t enemy targPt ■ 

pointed out by Koreans. Thus begins a new caapalgn. 

wage4 by American air power. 


